
ha shrank from meeting his fellow-couu-ciliu-

in the psiTorsnaucc of a duty, as fco

plainly intimated by the piesident; the
simple fact of the matter was that lie had
thought the meeting was called for half-px- st

seven, whereas the hour designated
was seven, and he was con'e'iuently a lit-

tle behind time.
Mr. Ilav.s's motion to refer the resolu-

tion was adoj.icd, Mr. Barnes alone voting
no.

Ms-- . McInner. icmiuded council that
about a month ago the gas company had
asked and obtained pcnniiion to extin-
guish the city gas lamps at midnight, for
the period of a week or ten days, which
period has long elapsed, and still the lamps
are put out every night at 12 o'clock. If
the gas company wanted an extension of
time, it would be only right and proper to
ask lor it.

y.r. Johnson, chairman of the lamp com-
mittee, said the gas company had encouut-eie- d

difficulties in making improvements
at their work'; moio seiious than had been
anticipated, but Mr. Uaumgardnor had
said that in a few days the company would
be able to iurni.-.l- i gas as heietofo-.e- .

Adjourned.

COLUMBIA KEWJ.

on: i:i:;i;iaii coi:ia:si-oxij:xci- :

At a meeting of the Orion I''lge No
?C I. O. I!. M., held hist evening, tiie fol-

lowing officers were installed :

X. C. Chail.is X. Minims.
V. (',. Y.'m. II. .Shtnbcrger.

Hec-eiary- J1. I. Miller.
Assistant Secretary Dr. G. '.' . I.ern-tlieize- l.

Treasun r Geo. V.'. Shrocdcr.
Trust. ( La. 15. 'c:;man.
The Vi;,iit!it fire company will meet this

evening for the transaction of the business
of the month. The company did not meet
on Tuesday ovonin-r- , the regular meeting
nigh!, by icason of a of member .

not being jtiesent.
Harry --Miniiieh, of Ten:i., K visiting his

parents at this pi.e.-i'- .

Hcv. I. V. Stalcy loeiurod in the E. i"..

Lutheran churcli fee.tr.re room last evening
on "'ilL'iim'j Pi i;iess" Jo quite a good
sized aiidiem-o- .

Janics 1). Ga.-- f, tifttsc Scott iion woi-ic.-- '

Danvil!'.
place.
i The r.
Shawnee

I i visiiii.-- r !iis !rmc at

'.Mil.ir n.cnihly MCLiiiig "
lire wili he!'

C'V!II!llg.
The Iicnuhlir t:i baluli-i- will

walk around this cuing.
The Mi!-- ; society of the I. K. Lutheran

church will not meat this evening, an-

nounced, but will meet uven- -

in;: at 7::0 o'clock, the io;idcnee of
iliriin: Wilson, on ill'.1 corner
ami Locust fliee's.

Last, niulil w.ts ;t:iOl!ici-town-.

The ii herm were
The lfirt!rl.iv:i'i!iiver.-.i.--

Wike .'.IS

ihi:

tins

take a
e

a-- ;

v.

o c. c :

n u ty one i;

out.

Mle! i iv. at
residenei; of son. Milton Wii:e. at
Third and L'eu -- I, streets, T!u ii lends of
the family iisvita5o:: to he v.r
cn. a very pleasant, day.

1'ivderiek Ilii.'-ht-- r lias compleicd
to lti-- store ro'nn and has

now a very appointed bushi-- - ;

Maud.
Caph'.in i). H. (J.is.. who v.as injuivd in

a. limaway on Weilue--.lay- ,

was able to be out f bed yesterday for
the first time, ft will be yet several days
befoie be will veniure on streets.

A break was discovered vesterd.r.
noon in tlie main pipe on Walnut'.

the

the
her

sit-ii- t

last

the
aflci
tree'

aboe I'llth. It was remi'dicii.
A colored man named liartoii, resi.Jin-- ;

at Fishing creek, on the Port Ib-pet- rsii-roa.d- ,

c.ii.'.i. here iroai Lanc-tst- er at iO:l-"- i

io-ila- y lei"! at il:l-"- i for his home.
While in Columbia he was sujfei-in- in the
'. JJ.lt depot with inll.immation of th:

brain snd had tob-- from on.: tr tin
and to the other.

In cjiite of the di.--a IvaiilaeoiM state of
the weatlier Mr. S. Swart.--: is making some
progress in t he erection of his new ire
house, lie is t.onbled no nune witii l'w
bicahiug out '. : ih- - sawdust.

From the pn-sen- t outlook the ltennb;i-ean- s

will iaraU- - in the ra.in
Uobcrt Ciane. jr., of Philadelphia, is in

town to-da-

There is hut, lit lie shooting at, duel: tak-
ing place on the river to-da- The ducks
have been rather sea-.c- e for a day oi-ttv-

We have net heaid of a single par.
tridge being shot witliin live miles of
here.

The piumhci.; are at woik making
kind et iiiiprovement in fior.t of tin Ka-tiou- a!

bank.
The lniiveniiiit of live stock to the e.i.-,- t,

over the I'enn-ylvani- jr.ilroad is at prc-e- nl

vervl:''avv.
Fi-an- W. lii.ikie hi-- : returueil to his '

fitndri"-- - the Iniversity of "ennsyivania.
Mr.;, il. M. Xorth with her son" lluh.

left liei( to-da- y on a visit to Philadelphia.

Till. rilYSICiANS.

.'Iectiiifr Koclelj.
Tho Lancaster county medical socicl.i

held its regular montldy meeting in Grand
Army hall, yesterday. i lie Joliowoig
members were piesent : Dis. Atlce. llh-.ck- -

wood, Conn.'ton. Cox, Heir, 31. L., of
Lancaster : ierntheis.-l- . Craig and Line- -

awcaver, Columbia
Dniship. Mauiieim
biu-t- r : . aI. L.

Rlack, Strasbur- -
Ponder:- -

Hertz, ; ITershey. I'ar.i-dis- e

: tjalssssa : Kolikr, Xew
Holland: Kencay. ; Liv-

ingston. ?d"iintvitle ; Le;s:ss:s:i,
Place; ?dowerv. (Nne-tog- ;a : '

aIss SUM-- . !'. ,

Ik- -

at

Wilns'M-- : Miller,
Hand ; Roebuck. Lit it.'.
beihiown : Mt.
Reaiisstowu : Thossspsou.

:

; Yost. iie.-.l- ; 7.

-

.::'::

:

Davis. J. II..
uis.l Ilcrr, 15. F.. .Mil- -

Liiitz
K'.nei-- ,

Lea-ma- n

a:., Hird-in- -

Shrih-r- .

Tomb.
buig IhM

Joy : i raoci!.
AViigiilsville :

Weaver. Sts-- a

elc-r-, .T.L., Mt.
.: oy.

I)j-- . was e5'ct.d a member of the
Micietj. j

Drs. 5. Iferr, '"iec.icr, 31. Davis, i

Trcichlei' and Ilcrl:: iv'oi!eil eonssdenible
diphtheria in their localities. Dr. Treich-le- r

also had. ea,-c- .; of rcariet fever.
Xothing of import a ti"e was done

and the ndjotitned.

Aecdenj t. a !;.;?:
Dr. Joel Y. Shelly, of Ilerefoid town

ship, lleihs couniy. went- to the narn
about four o'clock in the afternoon to feed
his horse. Detweeu six and seven o'clock
he was fmisid in the entry of the barn in a
pool of blood. The blood was still run-
ning from his ears, mouth and siase. The
jury rendered a verdict that deceased fell
lrom a hay mow and ruptured a blood ves
sel in los head, producing hemorrhage if
mo wain ami causing ins ticatn. Uceeaswi.
was in ine iiss year o. ins age. lie was
yeas-sag- a pioiir.ts't ph;hian ami ..nr-gco- n,

enjoyed a. very large p: act ice. aud
successfully pcrfoinutl very delicate
surgical operations. Although ho resided
in the southwestern part of iles-efor- half
a mile fsons Falm station on the Perkio-mci- s

railroad, lie tscated patients residing
west of Reading. lie tetircd from pstsc-tic- e

sosne tcss years ago, but was since then
oltcss consulted by other physicians in
treating critical cases. Deceased leaves a
widow, lour sons and two daughtess. Ib-wa- s

the father of Rev. Percival Y. Shelly,
pastor of the Reformed congregation at
Ilambusg.

Two J.ctlcis of Interest".
Two letters were delivered ycstcvehiy in

this city to the came house, the same
postman, one in the morn ing 'from Mrs.
Gen. Hancock, of Governor's Island, to
the wife of an army officer now on a visit
to Lancaster, and the other in the evening
from General Jas A. Garlield, president-
elect, of 3Icntos-- , Ohio.

il

TIIElSLKCTIOX.

Computing i:nd Consolidating Hie KelursiD.

At 12 o'clock to-da- y court met for the
purpose of computing and consolidating
thcVeturns of the late election for presi-

dent, and for state and county officers.
was opened by Judg Livingston,

who swore in J. L. Lyte as reading clqrk
and Ii. 1 W. Urban and John I. Carpen-
ter as computing clerks.

Mc.Mcllen produced the
returns from the several election precincts
in the county, after which court adjourned
until 2 o'clock, when the work of comput-
ing the returns will commence. The list
of candidates ten formidable one, but it
is expected that the official figures will be
furnished in time for publication in Satur-
day's IxTKi.i.TCE:;cnji.

Ttlaiiiuioiiial.
The nuptials of litis Annie E. Stones-- ,

of W-os- "La:nj)cter, and Mr. Harvey F.
Iiaverstiek. of Luncr-tc- r township, at the
residence of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Henry
K. Stoner, in Wot Lampeter township,
last ovenin"-- wese the occasion of brilliant

i social festivities. The attendance of guests
is estimated at over one bundled in num
ber. Miss lieckio Porter, of this city,
played the wedding march ; Ilev. Thos. 15.

Barker, o." Lancaster, pronounced the cer-

emony after the Episcopal rile. The
bride-maid- s v.cie Miss Jda Stoner,
Miss Winnie lis cucir.au. of Strasbuig
township, and Miss Mary E. Swartz, oi
Lancaster. The groomsmen! were Mr. A.
E. 1'rantz, of Wilmington, Del.. Mr.
Ellis Daciimau, of Stiasburg borough, and
Mr. M. M. Pfautz, of Manheira. The

wore Mr. Andrew V. Franiz, of
Lancaster township, and Mr. J. L. Porter,
of this city. Tlicre was an elegant enter-teriainme- nl

of the company andhandsomo
presents to the bride. The bridal tour
takes in Niagara,

Ciitclu-ll'- s Opinion.
'Cock" f'alchell, the er of the

Legislature from the Lower district, was in
town yesterday. He wore his famous
swallow-taile- d coat and a white vest. He
stopped at every coiner and while leaning
again, t a lamp post he would deliver his
!ill!e speech to the gaping countrymen,
lie is known too well in the city for any
or.e to listen to him. He thinks that Gar- -
field is a po-s- stick and that Grant, will be j

renominated and eiceteii m ijj-i- . lnis
opinio!! of the learned doctor is very
valuable to hi.- -

p;-.'i-
y and it is woi thy oi"

note tin he speaks for a front seat in
1S3L

tnsiliuso l.ficitil'es.
A feature of Use approaching teachers'

wili be the evening lecture?,
which bid fair to be ;f more than usual

and fuiee. The institute opens on
Mondav in the court house, but, the even
ing entertainments will take place in the
opera, house. Monday evening's lecture I

will be by Hon. Geo. II. Wi'iidling. of Chi- - j

cage, Illinois, who is i,aid to be mn elo-- '
(pieiit orator and a pouciful and convinc-- 1

ing The subject of his lecture is '

'iugeiroHisin From :i Secular Stand- - j

point," and b. add tie :. truly
'

remark- - i

able eiT.irt. ;

TJio Cailtornia !Aenii:ilsts
bis

the tt California , "trcet.on 0

ls71 arc being elites taincd by Dr. Henry
CaipeiUcr, at his residence near the Old j

Factory. The party consisted of .Tames
C ITirliHot.itvii II f VnrMl n. '... , -.- .,.-,., residence,

Mr. and .

of Philadeinhi.i. Dr. S. X. f). AVolf,
Cincinnati, Samuel II. Reynolds, John
Keller, i)r. llesny Caipenler and Henry
ihiuinardiier. oi this city. air. Dickey is
the only member of the party who dead,
and the others, together with their wives,
aie the dinner to-da-

Hi: ;'r,'!i:--'.u'i- l!:iil
C. W. Uilei. wiio eliarged with con-

cealing his go ,,is to defraud cicdiiors.
and who was c.'.sii-.ii- t led to prison in default
of bail, to asssw.'i- - ;.t by Aldermau
McCononsy. was to have been heard tiiis
nmrning !, the.iul.;es. on a writ, of habeus
corpus. lie furnished li.-.i- l and the writ
was

Ihu I.tit-a- ! Hciiioj-rary- .

Xo Dcmoeiatr. in the stale did
th') Iiemociaey i,ane;-ster- . no

art. of the country comes a credit-
able scturn than from heie. Republi-
can local organization, the 'business
sncu'.s Je.T'Uo' and the Young He- -

liublic.sn club, wcr
bit! ves-- insiuiliciut i:

Thi, :

at fi

It was under
Miller, a.cent

r.

s,

.. .

cat on ore:
cJioss.

as as
oi

an nxcits-sios- left eitv
on tiist liny ?:!:)

snows, Thr

j)ri::ilehl.
manaemesst X.

it a per
of cosu- -

arc hiraled at ij rhitfileld
thrco on the tsip.

US'.

of

1

Surjii
James Wsiu'it, one

well

The

this

and

r.ii

f
couples its Co'erain

were iy he et a iIea?-a- nt

and extensive surprise by neighb-
or-; asid sVietals. The f'ohieu wedding

next 3Iarc':i.

The Tilnjui-'- s

r.railc

(oOliie.

v.'cihs
ihtv- -

ssiied tows:
snip, lveent

their
oc-

curs

Const.
ne mayor gave one itrunic .) one j

lo and one 10 this morning. A number of
were held in bail for bearings.

the

Corxir.!:ri::n.i:.s:;reever on the alert to find
f.Vhii lield.-- . to work, lusl never imitaten
wo'tl-.le-sarli'-l- i'roi. t'nilmeite'.s French
Kidney Pad was brought out about years
aore. iiai! inee llsesi a hist o-- chans without

Trt ichler. !:. i ski; or cosi'w-ion- isavc sought lo imitate it by

Irs-.:- t

I..

lnivtsn

sr.

some

by

Couit

L.

rca-ioner-
.

lliauer.

wtirl,

more

oldest

other.- -

uiaiiy ailairs: bul a
ub!ic will hold to that which

and the ('uilmeltc Pad mo:-:- ; than holds its
own. Jt cure-,- . s!I kidney .succeeds
vi here snediciue often taiis. A.!c your drug-
gist il this - not F

i:eii;;;vl;i:le Surecss.
Tho sciences et snedicincaud ehemi-lr- y have

never be valuable a remedy for the
p. Clinical e! Miii.ey dioC.i-ea- s the aecidesitnl
discvery et tl.e. vegetable contained in Day's"
Kidnev l'Ai. Its charat-tcr- , desirable
qualities an 1 mas'crly curative power have
deeply v. on uj;o!-- . theennfhicnup of the motli-ca- !

juoie'.-ioi- i anil countless sutlcrer.' who
il ive siied it.

The i

shaviii;

the
the

my medicinal soap adapted to c.say
shaving Soap.

No sniriorever yet ture-.- back
j A more repulsive sight,

Thau tcrth tls.st are decayed and black:
sir one mori! pitr-- and bright

Than rows of pearls that all sssay vai's-.- t

Who put their faith in 8SZOWXT.

Xuis'iliou improved, trengt
disia-cuiTCSt- by Mail Hitter
Srrr? CZT- - r--

T?'

f.--

i; !.-!- xonvL.

ed and

sa.a;;li: atjce.
it s ii::;o.-sslii- c lor a woman alter a faithful

cour.-- e el with Lydiii E. rinkhasu-.- s

Compound to continue to sutrer
with a weakness of liie utersis. Enclose
stamp to Mrs. Lydiii E. rinkhain, 231 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mas., for pamphlets.

file Tidy Housewife.
careful, tidy housewife, she is giv-

ing her lifinee its eps-in- cleaning, phonld bear
in mind that the dear inmates et her house are
more precious than houses, anil that their sys-
tems need clean-in- g by the blood,
regulating the stomach and bowels prevent
and cure the diseases arising from spring ma-
laria and miasma, and she should know that
there is nothing that will do it so ptrfcctlv aud
surely as Hop Ritteir. the purest and best el
u!l mediciaci. .cee other column.

,1'or fifty years "Sellers' Lfver Pills' have
brought health and happiness in thousands of
Uqmcs. A-sl- your druggist for

I
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Slightly Bxhilarated.
Kiddle ! How well I leel !" Chirped

an elderlv bachelor t'other morning. "That
Thomas' Eclecti-i- c Oil seems to have cured mj
lumbago completely. I feel us if I wese young
again and blseve I'll ask the widow to have
me." He did so, was accepted and is now the
nappy parent o I a line ooy. r or saie oy 11. u
Cochran, druggSit. o. i, and
street. Lancaster. Pa.

IX North Queen

CougTis.
"Brown' Bronchial Troclies" arc used with

advantage to alleviate Couglss, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and llronchial Affections For
tliirty years these Troches have been in use,
with annually increasing They are not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained
rank among the fewstaple remedies of the age.

The Throat.
"Brown's Bronchial Troches'' act directly

on the organs of the They have an ex-- 1

raordinas-- effect in all disorders of the Throat
Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when re-

laxed, either trom cold or over-exertio- n oi the
voice, and produce a clear and distinct enunci-
ation, fijitfnl-tr- and Singer j find the Troches

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh oi Sore Throat
immediate attention, ns neglect often-

times results in ionic incurublo Lung Disease.
Brown's Bronchial Troche" will almost in-

variably give relief. Imitations arc offered for
ale, many el which are injurious. The genu-

ine "Brrjici's Bronchial Trochet" are sold
&.': i'.- br.r.. ianl.'flyd&vTu,TliS

A Happy
1 can truly say that I oweny present exist-

ence and happy restoration to the hopes ami
joy-- i of life, to the useof Warner's Safe Kidney
aiid Liver Cure, and I say to everyone suffer
ing from any manner ofkidney, liver or uri-
nary trouble. Use tills remedy anil recover.'

W. li.SAXFOUD.
Ilolley. X. Y., Fb. S3, 18V. 1

Moment: JUotncrst: Alotliers::!
Arcyoulisturbcd at night and broken el

rest by sick child suffering and crying
willi the pain or cutting teeth?
II so, go at once and get a bottle of MKS. WIN'S-LOW'- S

SGOX1IIXU SYIiUP. It will relieve the
poor littli- - .sufferer immediately depend upon
it; there no mistake about it. There is not a
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, am! give rest to the mother, and relief
ami health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in nil cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription et one
ct the oldest and best feurilc physicians and
ntir-e- s in the United States. Sold everywhere
I cents a bottlv.

Ino. Hacon. Lnpnrte. Ind., writes: "Hurrah
lor .Spring Klo-.o- m it'rt all you cracked it up
to be. 51y Ii.-,pepsl-a has all vanished, whv
don't you advertise it, what allowance wiil
you make it 1 take a dozen bottles, so that 1

could oblige my friends occasionally. Priccsi;
r)c., trial bottles 10c. For sale bv II. IJ. C'oeh-ra- n.

druggist, 137 raid ISO North ueen street,
Ia:icastcr, l'a. c

MAJUitAOES

! Uavsiutici: Stoxkii. Xovembcr 3, 1SS0, at
the residence of Mil, Sadie Stoner, WestLani-- !
peter township, by the Itcv. Tho. II. Jtarker,
Hurvey V. Haverstick, of Lancaster township,
to Miss L. Stoner, of West Lampeter
lOWUMIip. ltd

FiuLiiixc Crr.r.r. In thi city, Sept. 10. 1880,
by the Itcv. W. T. Uerhard, James II. Fielding
lo Mis J. Curry, both et tliU city.

1HATMS.

McELMiinr. in this city, on the 4th inst.,
James

The relatives and friends d' the family are
rcxpecltully invited to attend the funeral

The pailv of gentlemen wiio composed Jle lute rcsi.lcncc. No. 210 West Mifflin

excursion Vaii-l- i went in Saturday momii.- -, at o'clock. 2t

V.iim.r

Men:;

01ii.

Ciiainjiion

pany
scnt

days,

they

'.iciimiii:'.ti::;f

reliable

I'utieus-.- i

them.

favor.

voice.

your
excruciating

Annie

Laura

Uvslev. In this cltT. Xovembcr 1S30.
facob (iiialor, the With year hU age.

Tlio relatives and friends of the family
reipcctl'ully invited ittend the funeral from

Shippcn street, Friday,',. "- - .. .. ... his latu 21(5

CohinTiiia, Sargent, Lockaro, afternoon, 2'
of

is
his

.:

the S.

Cisaii.pinu

t recipients

i

ten

i- -

Vegetaiile
a

The

purifying

S

"

well-merite- d

and

Restoration.

"

a

i

"

1

McKlligot.

2.
in et

are
to

onv.v..-i- .

F at

is

.t

to

caster cemetery.
j IlnooLnr. On the 2d

apred 71 year.

Interment at

inst., .Joseph Broglcy,

; The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited lo attend the funeral on
J"i niorniej;, at 9 o'clock, from his late e,

4lT Knit Kiiifj street. Ili;;h mass at
St. Anthony's eliureh. Interment at St.
Joseph cemetery. 2td

Uaiix. In this city. Xov. 2, 1850, John, son of
t'hilip a-- Sablna 'llahii. aed 2 yetm, 11

month-- , and 2"J day?.
ilia relatives and friends are respectfully In- -

vitod to attend the luneral lrom tlie residence
of ins parents, Xo. (KJ, South Queen street, on
Friday morning at 3 o'clock. High mns at St.
St. Joseph church.

I Xi:r AOrjiliTJSE3lIiXTS.

r-XTK tVASIUXG AT XOetr. SOUTH
TV Lime Street, or work by the day.

M. E. tSILI., TKACHKlt )FMISS in the Girls' High School, wishes to
' obtain pupila in the various styles of drawing
I ami painting. Residence Xo. 33 West Orange
I street. I'm altered and rep-sire- at the same

place. octSO-if-d

rOST. King .villi emblems engraved
i on the oi:t.-id- e aud the full name et the

owner on the inside. The Under will be lib-
erally rcwai-dc- on leaving same at Zahm's
Jewelry Store, Zahm's Corner. nl "ltd

? mii: salt:.
1 A inur-hniv-e power Caloric Engine, in
good order, will be at a bargain. Mnt be

lis))o-ei- i et to sna'.je i oasis lor n larger one.
Call on or addrc-- s

I)H. J. I!. HALVES & SOX,
isSStdThP&WH Millcravillc, la.
.U.Ot:nilO.S',-l.hS.S- OS IN KI.OeUTJ.ON

I j and Heading will be given upon rcason-nbl- a

terms, by MKS. EMMA SLICHT-EU- , a.
; West Orange street. Clas-c- s will be formed

and also private instructions given. Hour-ma- y

lie .selected to suit pupils. o2S-lw- d

J'--1 1'EJl MAXOJXOS, Ac.

YVK AKE OrJi-XlX- DAILY

XF.W l'ATTEKXS OF

PAPER HANGINGS.
Tlie Designs and Colorings nro beautiful, asid
we have a largo stock to select from, in the
lowest g:nlo to lhu moat expessslve.

DADO AND PANOY

WINDOW SHADES
in new colors. Plain mates lal by the yard, in
all shades and widths.

Cardinal, (irecn, White and llafl

HOLLANDS,
Fivtisrcs. Tapes, Ac.

We have a lot of light color Curtains, beauti-
ful styh-.s- . that will be closed out at the low
price of.')!) cents. The! uraadcciilcd bargain,
as some were sold at $1.lilts, pair.

Wo have opened a f rcbls invoic of

Extension Cornices,
asnoag which are two new pattern!. Ebony
Walnut and Auli I'ole--- , I'ings, End.', &c.

Sides d taken for i'isse Mirror.

PHARES W: FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

CAJU'ETS.

pAKGAIXS VOW KVKKYKODY.

KA11E CHANGE IN CARPETS,
'I'csitivckaleto Keduce Stock et

610 Yaras Bweis Carpets,

AT AXD BELOW COST.
C.'.ll and satisfy ycurseir. Alo,'lngsnin, Kag

and Chain Caipclsinalinostcndlcss variety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S

OABPBT TTAT.T
203 "WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, 1'A.

T)AINTING.
X All hinds et IIou3e I'aintinp'and Grainina
done at t he ehortest notice and in the best xs-ribl- e

style. We have reduced our s to
S1."j per day. Shop on Charlotte street.

octi2-3sss- d ALLEN GUTHRIE & SOXS.

3

-

H. Z. RHOAD3 & BRO.

Call attention to the completeness and variety of their
stock, including every article of every description in their line,
from the to the costly. All grades of Watches and
Time-keeper- s. All classes of Jewelry, including very many
pretty designs in cheap goods, and a superb collection of flne
Diamond Goods. Silverware in full variety, from any good
Electro-plate- d article to the Solid Silver Goods of great intrin-
sic worth. Oil Paintings, Musical Boxes, Bronzes, &c, &c.

All purchasers of goods in our line, all persons contemplat-
ing the purchase of such goods, all admirers of beautiful goods,
are respectfully invited to visit our store.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers.

SOLID SILVERWARE in ail the new styles, comprising many articles
specially appropriate for wedding and anniversary occasions.

BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE.

CLOCKS IN RICH VARIETY, including Mantel Clocks and Clock Sets
Traveling Clocks, &c. Tho most favorite Clock is The Stem Winder."

BAILEY, BANKS & BDDDLE.

WATCHES the best in the world, in novel finish of case and great
variety of ornament. Our own guarantee gees with each Watch we sell

BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE.

FOREIGN GOODS This Winter's Paney Goods excel and exceed all
our previous importations. In every department low prices prevail.

Bailey, Banks & Biddle,
12TH AND CHESTKUT,

PHILADELPHIA.

.WWEIAtY.

rOUISTVKUKIt,
No.lKlXOItTII QUKKX .STi:i:KT,ncar 1. K.
it. Depot, Ijineaster, l'a. Gobi, bilvcr and
Xlckcl-easei- l Watches, Chains, Clocks, Ac.
Agent lor the celebrated l'aiitaseopic Specta-
cles and Eye-Glasse- Itepairing a specially,

aprl-ly- d

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR

FINE WATCHES
Iteceivc most earofnl attcntiwii.

IE8IUTS AXD USTIMATK3 SUBMITTlil)
WITHOUT CUAKUE.

B. F. BOWMAN,
10G EAST KING STBEET,

lai;astei:. ia.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

LANCASTER

No. 20 East Klusr Street, Laueastcr, l'a.

We are now taking special or.lera for

J nves, ,tc.
--

VTOTJCK TO I.AI)I!.
Trctoussi: Glove (;'.c:sns-- , lor cleaning Ksd

Gloves and removing Grease and Stains from
Woolen or Silks, she most convenient inven-
tion of the kind ever before the people. Try
it; it is very aniii-.ule- .

Price il cents. Sold bv.
AXhREWG. ritET,

Only, at City I'harmacy,
Xosth (jneeii Street, Cor. Orange,

Lancaster, 1M.

uiirB ana

WITRhP

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S,

JEWELER,

HOLIDAY GOODS.

simple.cleansaglovein

LOCHER'S

Epizootic irs,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR EPIZOO-
TIC AND DISTEMPER

IN HORSES.

PUKlWUI'I) AXI) SOLH BY

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

NO. 9 KAST KINU STRfcET. olfi-tf- d

COUGH NO MORE !

A

A Certain Cure For

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.

Lancaster

15 WEST KINO STREET,

au;;2S-ly- il LAN'CASTEK, PA.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
N'at'l Bask ov Lascasttesi,

November 1.

SEW

Th board directord

TtrANTED A
eral housework. Apsdvat

44SOI.TU PKIXCE STKEET.

AJDTEItTlSEXESTS.

havetliisdaydeclureil

SIAltKETS.

Now York niarftei.
Xisw York. Xov. 1. Flour State ami West

ern steady, moderate export and jobbing tradeinquiry: Siipeiiinc, :83fi)l 2."; extra do
f4 &S4 70; choice, do, $i 730185: tunes' do

90Si;eO: round lioop Ohio705 : choice doat f5 10g(i 0!) ; so peril ne western $.".859 1 2":
coumion to good extra do fl33i?l73; choice
doStSOgliflO; choice white wheat do $4 73
(j4 03; Southern II rm and u n changed ; eon:-me- n

to rair cstra4 9JS3 3D; good to choice
do S3 53$; S3.

Wheat Va&Ac; lower, fairly active : Xo. 2 Keil
cash. $1 18; do Xov.. SI 11 1S ; do Dec.
$1 liV-JJ- ) : do Jan., $l 21l. 21; Xo. 1 White,

Xov., $1 u;y..
Corn a slfadc stronger, very quiet; Mixed

western spot, :CiiM'te: do future. Sfi)i38e.
Oafs eteady : Xo. 2, Xov., aic ; "do Dee.,

40: do Jan., ioy.c- - State S0245MC ; Western
8S4645C

1'niladelphla Zl&rktil.
Fhilaukli-hia- , Xovembcr 4. Flour market

dull but steady ; .supcrUue ?2 73?f':; ): extraj uu(i.ni; iiinotino laimly .iS0Qt;2i;
l'enn'a Umily $il23S0; St. Louis family
at J3 73(j M; Minnesota familv f."i 23ft"5 73;
Sir.ilgln $( OdfTfi M : Winter patent f;.V)7 50;
Spring do$7(W5S 23.

Itve Hour at. gi 43??5 i"
Wheat quiet nud steady ; Xo. 2 Western Red

1 1; l'enn'a. Ked 1 141 15' J; Amber
Corn quiet but firm ; yellow at 33c ; mixeduy.;.
iats dull, and weak ; Xo. 1. White

40Jc;Xo. 2 do S)c; Xo.Sdo r.7P37'.Ce; Xo.
2, Mixed ny1M.

Jlyc dull at OFc.
l'rovi-!onsiuie- t: nscss

hams $17Q:750; Indian m.s heet at lSuO;
smoked hums taSlOJic; pickled hams SJW-'-c ;
bacon smoked shoufders SQ6c ; salt do 5'ic.

Lard linn : city Uettio at SXi'Ja : loosebutcher' TJc; prime steam S Gi'ijs 73.
Butter linn, with good demand lor choice:Creamery extra ::i:i2c; do good in choice 2SIS

31c; IS. C. and N. . extlii e ; Westerii
resciwe extra 'Jlfjile; do good to choice 10
2)c: KoIN llriu wish fair demand for choice:
Western Hoserve. extra SiS-Jle- ; l'enn'a223c

Kggs scas-c- e and ilnn: lV'iin'a Extra 23cip
IVcslerti Extra 2f25c.

Cheese dull and weak ; Xew York inli
at 12,J)i:;e; Westerii full cream as

12JiJl.:c;do lair togood HSIJ.:; do hull skim.-'V.WJy.- c.

J'etroleissis dull : refined Uc.
Whisky at 91, II.
Seed Uood to prime clover dull at.fiJOiiy

700: Timothy nominal at $2 7i'?2&): Flaxseu-- i

at $1 S3.

Stock JSinrnee.
Xisw Vor.s .Stocks.

Stocks weak. -

Money
Erie It. It
Michigan!;. & L. :

Mlcliigan Cent. R.
Chicago & S. W..
Chicago, Jl .t ft. l.
Man. A-- St. J. Com....

" " l"ld. .
Toledo & Wabash..
Ohio Missis-ini.- i. .

a. :.s.

".'.'.' iaji
....llf.'j
lt..H)7'.4

St. Louis, M. it., flojij
Ontario We.-tcr- n. 2l'-- ,

Xew Jei-se- Central..
Del. Hudson Canal. STJi
Del.. L4ick. Western !W?5
MV3l;ill 111111 ivi... ."V'H
i aciuc j.uan uo.
Manhattan Elevated
Union Pacific
Kansiss Texas
Xew Yos-- Cesitral...
Adasns Express
Illinois Cent sill
Cleveland .c Pitts....
Chicago Rock I....
Pittsburgh Ft. W...
American U. Tel. Co.

I'lISLADKLrniA.
Stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania R, It..

Nortlscrsi Paeiflc
l"d.

Pitts., Titsssv'c B.
Northern Central...
Phil'a It. R.
Northern Penn'a...
Un.ILR'sof X. J...
Ilestonville Pass....
Central Trans. Co..

U:2

,jn;i
.mi j
Ml'
SS7?

I. ."t S.
asid

C. C. & I. C. R. R 1S
i

&
Jc

J
a. s.

A

&
ft

ft

ft

47

3$

1.

a. jr. s. si. v
: Il:ii IJ:.Vi

.... zy.ta:i
is.'-- i 45'

H17h 11.".

iw KIT;;;

ioi;i hd
; H3

i
:wVa :', i ,

it'4
21'S .

li 1SH
7U V,
!V.J 87 .

J7 X,l& .

!2 Ui!i
37J4 37

i:54.... 11S
.... in;u.... -)

'.'.'.'. 124j

CI CDJj-
-

W"4

21 2U35 294J

Erie

'2i

Com

1 lj
52

isiji
i

Local MnclH anil llondx.
Par

Lanc.CityCperct. Loan, due lts)..
IS!.." ISSj..

" ' isno.." isy...
5 per ct. iss 1 or .10 years.

! Lane, and Quarryv'e R. R. bond
' " " stock...

j Lancaster and Epliratatui-nnike..- .

Lanc,Kiizabetht'ii amIMiddlet'n.
j Lancaster and Fruitville turnpike
t Lancaster assd Lilitz turnpike

Lancaster and Manor ttonoike...

Xovembcr

vnl.
$lii

100
100
101)

100
100
10)

. re

loe

.W
Lancaster and Mass hessn turnpike. 25
isneaster and Marietta turnpike..
Lane, and New Holland turnpike., nits
Lane, and Strasbssrjf turnpike s
Jane. andSusfnelianna tursipike.. :')
Lane, and u lllow street tnrsipike.
Kas-snes- Nat. Rank et Laneasler... ;V

Fpr the seller or Consumptive all stamen First Nsit. Rank of lojof the Disease. Iancaster County Nat. RankPrepared and sold only at Inquirer Printing Co ,y
j Lanc.Gas Liglst assd Fuel Co. sSoek." b"""a- -

PTTTT T:S TYRTT si'lYlTF. .

No.

1S0.
of

i.e:

A TTOICXETS--A J'--IJ II

5f)

23

2."i

In
50

2.'i

:i jon, iiii.ice. or

Ji. r. 5t
2:il) .1:i,0

0'4

29

1

1!)

Las

$I0(.2'i
10.)
114
118.7i
12(1

la--
,

103
3.2.-- 1

I7.'.'3
51
5I

ai.tc- -

2.-

S."

20
27.).2Ti

4(1.13
10U

130

10C

HESKYA.lHLEr
Attorney assd Counsellor-at-L-

21 Park ISow, Xew Vork.
Collectiona made in all parts of United

Biases, and a tfonernl le-ja- l mssinesa transacted!y nerinission toSteinman St Hensee

A AI.E! A1.E!

iiii

A.AWJiEXCE KXAPP5 CKLKIJitATKI) A.D
Vilii.1 IvXOWX DitAUGiiTALE.

Kale.

a dividend et live and per cent, for the ' now ready for conbumers, wholcsule andlast six moss th. payable on demnnd. rutall.
KDW. II. UUOWX. lIOTi:, UlSTAURiXTa AXI) PlllVATSS FAMILIES

nov;-2t- d Cashier. ean oo supplied Mith tiiis wnoleenuse andnourishing beverage. All orders will receivepunctual attention and deliverances made at

ltd

the

t.uii addressGqoo:iJtLTOioEN- - uffmnE k.vai-p- .

ft

215:

Xo. 115 Kast King Street,
( octli-lsm- l Lancster, Pa.

5

isV"

IteiMs

THIBPEBITIOI
THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 4, 1E80.

GARFIELD'S" VICTORY.

AFTERMATH OF TCKSDAV5
XI ON.

-- EW YORK REPUBLICAN MY 14,000.

INDIANA UNSHAKEN.

KKTURXS IKOM OTtlr.K STATES.

The I'hllp Inquiry Resumed.

THE LONDON WALK.

UKATU OF A VETERAN.

Telegraphic Miscellany.

MISSOURI.

40,000 Majority Tor llancjck.
St. Louis, Xov. I. Scattering returns

Missouri indicate.", majority of 40,000
for Hancock. The Democrats in the
Eighth district are reported to concede
the election of Van Home, Republi
can, over Allen and Cris!

KLKC- -

from

cs
Democratic competitors. Tho Third
district is not certain, but probabili-
ties favor Frost. In the Ninth district the
election of Ford, Greenback, is claimed,
but nothing definite is known. The Fourth
district will re-ele- Davis, the Fifth
Bland, the Seventh Phillips, the Twelfth
Hatch, and the Thirteenth Huckster. Re-

turns from the Sixth assd Tenth districts
show gains for both Waddle and Masisttr.
which leaves little, if any, doubt of the'r j

election. j

Kansas, City, 3Io.: Xov. i. Almost j

cosuplctc returns from this ( the Eighth )
congrcssiossal district give Vats
Horssc, Republican, frosts S00 to 1,000
plurality. The Rcpubiicass representatives
to Legislature arc elected from this city
a Republican gain and the county sna:-shala- ud

collector arc Republicans. All
the rest of the county ticket is Democra
tic.

ILLINOIS.
Coagres-stona- l and Leglslaliu; Changes.
Chicago, Xov. 1. The Tribune estimate

shows that the Republicans jjain one ss

sis Illinois asid that the Pcmo-crat- s

elect one in place of a Gscesibaeker.
Tlie Democrats also claim the election of
Lee, Democrat, over Davis, Republican, in
the Ninth district.

In tie fctatc Legislature tlie Hepsshlicatis
gain t we representatives aiul one senator.
The Democrats gain one representa-
tive. The gains of representatives arc
made at the expense of the Soeiali.-t- s.

KANSAS.

ACieau Republican Sucep.
Topeka, Kan., Xov. 4. Iletussis so far

received from this state indicate that the
three cosiress;oiial districts arc Kcnnbli-ea- n.

Use iirst will yive Anderson 15,000,
the Second, Haskell 0,000 to 8,000, and tlie
Third, Hyan 12,000 majority. Tito ma-
jority for St. John, Kenub'.iea'.s, for jjover-ssos- -,

will he 40,000. Tho indications are
that the state Senate will be wholly

and the House nearly so.

INDIANA.

Tli .llajoiisy About tlio SJamu us Last
Aloitlli.

IxtUAXArotd-;- , Xov. 4. Full returns
frotss Allen cossssty, Fort Wayne, a
Democratic majority of 2,001, Dcsno-cratieya-

in,

487. The Republican majority
in the state will probably nt exceed that
of the October election 7.000.

NEW YORK.

Enlliiiiited Kepiibilcan li,liai.
Ai.uanv, X. Y., Xov. 4. The l;'ff' this

morning places the Hcpublican niajmity
at 14,204.

elkctio.-- h mnv.
Michael Ca!Ialinu fatally iiivkcd.

Xew York, Xov. 4. A mssssber of men
engaged i:i a wranile yesterday iss the
Twcsity-thir-d ward over the result of the
election. Asieliael Callahan was th'
party and was terribly kicked about the
head asid body. Coroner Knox was called
to tafcc his ante-morte- deposition, but a.s

he was iyitijr. the .statement could siot be
taken. The police arrested Charles M.
Terry for being concerned in the ii:lit.
Terry was committed to the house of de-

tention. An autopsy will be made on Cal-

lahan's body to-da- y.

the cuines;: leti-mi:- .

ICeucu-a- l or the Iiivesiiatimi Tlio CneAgainst riislp Completely Ilrolten.
Xew York, Xov. 4. The examination

of Ken ward Philp, charged with libel on
Garfield, was renewed this morning. Hast,
publisher of Truth, testified that, he re-

ceived the Jlorcy letter through the mail
last October. He examines! it isiicro.-:cupi-call-

but not feclissg prepared to take the
responsibility of publishing it, he called in
the national Democratic committee, and
after Messrs. Iiamlall and Hewitt and
others had pronounced their ominous be.... i - .
published it. Philp never saw the letter
until it appeared issdc-iwii'"- r.

THE LONDON WALK.

Kon-eU'- s l Lead.
London, Xov. 4. At ten a. m. How ell's

record is three sixty-on- e miles, twenty-si- x

miles ahead of Doblcr, second.
Every clTort has been made to put Dob-c- r

right, but wilhotst success. At 3
o'clock p. ns. Howell only was o:s tit
track. The scores at that lime were :

Howell, HS3 miles ; Littlcwood, 33S : Dob-
lcr, 241. Littlcwood ran his 3:J.th snile in
C minutes, 49 seconds, ami
Kowell did his :57Jth mile at the same

"af"" ' speed. Doblcr evinces great courage, but
is in a most pitiable condition. His leg is
terribly swollen
fully.

and he drags it pain-- !

AXOTIIKK VIClT.tl.
fiufTocatcil by Huh.

New Yoittc, Now !. A servant ;;irl,
known only as Bertha, was found dead its

bed this morning at 23. Henry street,
where .she had lived bsit five days. She
had blown out the gas instead of turning
it oft and died of suffocation.

OniTVAXV

A Veierau crl31"i fleets Vlu'cnt IJej-.tt- i.

Piiiivdelpxiia, Nov. 4. Col. John D.
Hester, aged eighty-si-x years, president of
the Veterans' Association of the V.'ar of

I

1312, fell dowa stairs at his residence yes-
terday aud died soon afterwards. He was
in apparent good health np to the time of
the accident.

wkatuu:: ixihc.vtiox.-.- .

VASnixr.-oj- r. D. C, Nov. 4. For tin.
Middle states, cloudy thrcateninj; weather
with light rains, northeast to south winds,
lower barometer, and stationary or higher
temperature.

--'- -

BUY voovs.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
T.LAXKET SHAWLS for Lad Km.
1SLAXK KT SHAW LS lor Children.
1SLAXKKT SHAWLS ter School i;ir
PAISLKY, THIBET and ISCOCHE SHAWLS.

SHAWLS IX QUANTITIES
AT

PAHNESTOCK'S.

Beaflprif s ir iifit.
rxUKUWHAU ter Indies.
UXDEKWKAU lorCcnt.
rXIi:i:WEAi: for Itov-aiu- l Cirts.
US PKItWEAi; at alt piiee-7- .

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Xe.t lJK.r In tlio Co-ar- t SIniiie.

DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKS,

CLOAKINGS.

HAGER & BROTHER
have now open the lutes; novell in I'lem--
Knglt-.l- i ami American

u r, ny--J f .'

FREXCir PLAID, MA:.D:;EROi:ii.F- -

SIJITlN'CS.SlDKlLVXDS.CAsnMEt::.- -

KOULE. MOM IE CLOTH1, FLAN- -
X EL SIMTIM.-:,- . 'lo., .:.

VELVETS.

Gloats' m
y

m Q
u

U 5

H.iwjiist received from Xew York Im;nrt-er- s

a line of Cloaks. Doimain and .faeke! in
thu Latest -- tyio for ladies and Misses.

Rlaelc and Color-"- , Plain
A.ssoi-tmeut- .

5We invite examination.

ifjdiib!

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

nil Fancy, In Lars

MaMiiFuisiiei.

omer, Gallaflay 1 k
Our assort ai-- nt To:- - do i'.dl and WJnjer

Season is now complete, and e have never
osTi'reioatlraetIi-ea!-toe!- ; in all on:- -

in

DRESS GOOD Vj.

J

It is impos-ihl- e u, ;;ve a raii.t idea of I hemany novclSi- r- we show
TlieelloiKotl-oieJa- Mi.nitl'.i'.-tiiie-- ; ttiw

have I.ern vi-i- -- neee-l'-d, hot'i in oli.tCnli'is and F:ine-- -.

FOPULAJl 0I

MODERATE PRICES.
In addition to oar :.ap;-r!- i sti

(JwmN, w! iiavcaiar of' receiiami lioiiU'hlii: l'lam;i:i Minings, now &o mui-l- i
in 1'iom :;."; lnSl.i;o ;.er yan!. In

Silks, Velvets and Piu-'ae- s

Oiirur-soitiiien- t eseel.s all previous ones in1'eauly and design, rlehuc-- s and coloiiir'.uni:
Kreat viu icty. IV.rticuIar attention has'lj.-e-
i.iiil So tint colorings match, mi that ur

diflieulty tsexperieiieed in wlrftin;;.'i eonibi-natio-

dress that u-i- perfe.-;ti-
coloring.

in our

Black Goods, L,ace, Hartdker-kerchief- ,

Embroideiy, GJovc,
Hosiery, Ribbon and

Linen

a lull and -,-

found.
.ftraflivc a.snrtment svill I

We aUo tid; i.tfeatlo.--i to nni

DRESS MAKING

Ladies' Undcrcloihiim- -

Department-'- .

Z3'AU orders :c rxccvl:
mul in the best winner.

ML

rine

VOii'

liave

"fiV.'t i:roiii:fi;xs

In a'l Departments our Mock will be foiinntiplete with the XIZV.'KhT AXD .MOST I.K

CUODS, an. J at j. rices mat an: :.-- .

low us the lowest.

im mm ii fi:

1412 and 1414 OHBSTNUT ST : rlSX

PHIL A DI-- : J.ill A.

m


